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Minutes of The Public Works & Properties Committee 
 

Held Monday August 26, 2013 at 7:30pm  
 
 

Present: Chair:  Betsy Clark 
  Members: Harry Vanderweerden 
    Ken Blodgett 
    Ron Lane, Mayor 
      
  Others:  Pam Bond, Treasurer 
    Pat Hudson, Town Foreman 
    Willis Campbell, Seniors Development 
    Ken Fogg, Seniors Development 
     
     

1. Declaration of Pecuniary Interest. 
 

- Ken Blodgett declared a direct pecuniary interest regarding item 4 (i)  
cleaning of CYC washrooms 

 
2. Adoption of Minutes 

 
Moved by Ken Blodgett                 Seconded by Harry Vanderweerden 

 
That the minutes of the July 22, 2013 meeting be adopted as presented. 

 
        Carried 

     
3. Business Arising from Minutes 
 
 

i)    Update Vacant Lots – Lighthouse Road 
 
             Pam advised the committee that she had received a cost of $7500.00 from  
  exp to prepare a Record of Site Condition for Part 3. 
 
  Annette also contacted H&R Noble for an estimated cost to remove and  
  dispose the contaminated soil from Parts 1 & 2. 
 
  The costs were as follows to remove 3150 m3 or 6300 tonnes: 
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 H&R Noble 
Espanola 

exp Lower exp Upper 

Excavation / 
Haulage 

$78,750.00 $63,000.00 $119,700.00 

Tipping Fee $37,080.00 $144,900.00 $189,000.00 
Backfilling $17,550.00 $94,500.00 $113,400.00 
Sub-Total  $133,380.00 $302,400.00 $422,100.00 
Engineer Fees 
Final Report 

$6,669.00 $15,120.00 $21,105.00 

Total  $140,049.00 $317,520.00 $443,205.00 
 

 
Note: above costs for H & R Noble is for taking the waste to Espanola.   
We have contacted Billings Township to see if they would consider 
accepting the waste at there landfill site.  They are taking the request to 
their committee meeting.  If they agree H&R Noble’s costs would be 
reduced further. 
 
No decision was made by the committee, they are waiting to receive the  
response from Billings. 
 

ii) Insulating waterlines  
 

 Tabled 
 

iii) OSWAP Funding  
 

    Tabled 
 

iv) Bert Galli Drainage Update 
 

Pat advised that OCWA were able to locate a leak in an abandoned line 
on Mr. Galli’s property.  Public Works repaired the break.  

 
 

4. New Business  
 

i)          Ditch Maintenance Water Street 
                     

                  Pat provided the committee with a drawing of the ditch on Water Street  
  and explained the ditch stops at Colwells property. 
 

Pat advised that some minor ditch cleaning could be done but would not 
allow water to drain from the DSSAB property without major ditching.  
Pat stated there are currently no drainage issues in this area however 
Public Works will try to clear the culvert at Colwell’s when using vactor 
truck to clean storm drains.    
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ii) Cleaning of CYC Washrooms  
 
CYC staff is currently cleaning the washrooms at their end of the building 
in exchange for accessing Town garbage bins.  However they do not mop 
the floor due to liability issues with the wet floor. 

 
Moved by Harry Vanderweerden    Seconded by Betsy Clark 
 
THAT we purchase two signs stating “wet floors”; 
 
AND FURTHER THAT we advise Lee that the Town staff will be responsible for 
mopping the floor area. 
 
         Carried. 
 

iii) Request Stop Sign Pavilion Entrance 
 

A concern was raised regarding the high level of traffic leaving from the 
Pavilion and suggested a stop sign be installed. 
 
This is a public parking lot and the committee did not see the need to 
install a stop sign. 
 

iv) Letter From Joe Baker re: Marina Parking 
 

A letter was previously sent to Joe Baker advising that the committee will 
review the parking for 2014. 
 
Joe Bakers letter accepted as information. 

 
v) Water Haulage Out of Gore Bay 
 

A concern was raised regarding the amount of Town water being hauled 
out of Town. 
 
There is currently no way to monitor this.  The committee will discuss this 
when reviewing water rates. 
 

vi) Summer Student 
 

Pat advised the committee that Cole Dumond injured his foot and was 
unable to complete his work term so Pam was able to pay J. Uchechukwu 
Ezeaman under the grant program. 
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5. Adjournment 
 

Moved by Harry Vanderweerden 
 

That we adjourn at 8:55 p.m. 
         Carried. 
 

Respectfully submitted by 
 

Pam Bond, Treasurer 


